
Great Christmas Sale !Parliament Dissolved.

A telegram has just been received from 

a member of the Cabinet ai noun.Ing that 
Parliament is dissolved to-day, and that 
tie writs will be issued immediately.

Jgjta» JUMtiisrorats.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

MARRIED.«ring the schooner A. C. Watson, before 
reported ashore on Conanicut Island.

'Ihe schooner Tempo.—Telegraphic ad
vices to T). D. Robertson & Co. from New 
York, report that the schooner Tempo of » 
"this port, Scott master, sunk of Hatteras, 
fio date, and that the crew are at New 
York. The Tempo sailed from Sagna for 
North of Hatteras on the 5th Dec. She 
registered 148 tons, was built at Cbipman,
Q. C., in 1871, and was owned by D. D. 

Robertson, Esq.
tost fatting.—The new bark King’s 

County, McLcllan master, Is reported ar
rived at Antwerp on the 28th ulh, after 
£ passage of only 18 days from New 1 ork. 
■This is a remarkable passMn2£j& '

■The brigantine HatiTpTttla made the 

passage from New York to Halifax in 61

hours.

At the residence of the bride’s mother, City 
Road, by the Rev. G. M. W. Carey. A. M.t Mr. 
Hunky C. Dockety, to Miss Emiia A. Compton.

BY AUCTION!
.Proprietor and Manager. 
..Director of Amusements

PETE LEE...... ....
HARRY LESLIE.DIED. $40,000 WORTH OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
FANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE,

The Opening of the Riviere Du Lonp 

Railway from Fredericton to 

Wbedeteck.

The proprietors of the Riviere dtt Loup 
Railway and a few invited guests, the 
party numbering about forty, made the 
first through trip from fît. Mary’S to

______ __ v , , ... i NorShamptou yesterday, tllus keeping
ARMR,AR™ tor ^Æs^Sn^ j the promise- made several months ago 
toM^moftLiSt.t&br™andSnow that the road would be open January
Shoe Club will receive certificate» of membership jrf 1874- When that promise was made 
wliid^wîiVsecme the diib'<hscolinUC8enta**tin few imagined tiiat it would be fulfilled,
SwaremiraDAY EvÈÏxg! (STsthSnrtîSti wor* has bccn 80 QAfoUy carried

for the first tramp under the auspices of the Club. tBat few knew of the progress made.
Jbn,2 31—nvnr, tel 2i*càch<iIB D SsSretary.. | There lias been no noise or boasting,

jbut the work has been prosecuted Aith 
neady cash and untiring energy. *rhc 

party spent a half hour inspecting tlie 
extensive and well furnished office» and

at St.

Charged with Rape.
A young man named Munroe was tills 

morning arrested in Portland, charged 
with committing an entrage on a young 
girl who live» with Mr. Van Buren, the 
toll collector at the Suspension Bridge. 
The affair caused great excitement in. 
Portland, and is being investigated at V. e 
Police Court.

™Sce the Star Company in their New Acts, To- 
^hfaUnce Saturday afternoon, at 2.30. jan 3

Lacrosse and Snow Shoe Club

This morning at the reeidenoe of her eon, 141 
Britain St., altera severe Illness, Mrs. Eliza
beth Moore, relict of the late John Moore: Sr„ 
in the aad year of her age.

Notice of funeral will be given.

EATON'S 
Commercial College,

At 78 King- Street.

Sale to Commence on MONDAY EVENING,RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John. Thanksgiving Service.
A special service was held in the Ger

main St. Baptist Church last evening to 
give thanks for being free from debt. 
Rev. G. M. W. Ctircy, in his sermon, re
lated the history of the church and the 
various efforts made to relieve it of debt. 
The building cost 825,tOO, and, when 
opened in 1866, the debt was 814,000. 
The last dollar was paid on Christmas 
five. Rev. I. E. Bill made special refer
ence to the former pastor, Rev. Henry 
Vaughan, during whose ministry the pre
sent church was commenced, and who 
died, betoijj tne church was opened. 
The first sermon preached in the Vestry 
was the funeral sermon of Mr. Vaughar, 
in September, 1864. Mr. Bill also refei- 
red to the fact that the relatives of Mr. 
Vaughan had been mainly Instrumental in 
lifting the debt of the building. Contri- 
butors for the payment of the church 
debt will each receive the following card 
of thanks :

The Pastor and Trustees oi the Ger
main Street Church. St. John, N. B., 
gratefully acknowledge the receipt of 
your kind contribution toward the liqui
dation of the entire debt, paid Christmas 
Eve, 1873.’’ •

On the margin of the card is the fol
lowing :

Germain Street Baptist Church. Or
ganized 1810. First house built 1818; 
enlarged 1888 ; new building 1866. Free 
from debt 1873. Present pastor, G. M. 
W. Carey, A. M.

«Sud- lust., at 7 o’clock,
And continue until further notice, when the following goods will be disposed of:

/BLOCKS, Plain and Fancy, in Marble, Wood and Don Frames, Inlaid and Polished, 3 weeks, 8
WATcSlfcb hi Gobi,“stiver, pîated and Enamelled Cases, with English and Swiss Lever, Duplex, 

Cylinder, Keyless and American Movements, comprising nearly all the celebrated makere.lWkURlN0ffi in Bloodstone,

Onyx Pearl, Garnet, Ruby, Torqnoia, Emerald. Gold Stone, Amethyst, Cornelian, Topaz, 
Enamelled. Opal, Carbuncle, Aqna Marine and Diamond, of almost every pattern, including 
some choice Muse aie Designs, also some very nice Plated and Stiver Rings, various patterns. 

FAR RINGS, in Colored and Bright Gold; a large selection and very chôme designs, including

with Pearl, Garnet, Aqna Marine. TorQaois.Alabastép and Enamel.
GOLD BROOCHES, set with Cornelian, A^ua Manna, Topaz, Carbuncle, Garnet, Pearl, Enamel, 

Tonjuois, Onyx, Amethyst and Cameo. ULvanons designs ; also, Box and Glass, Reversible and

UENTS^GOUy'BREAST^PIN^^MgSairf ̂ SMrtand'me Pins, in Carpenters, Printers, Temper-
COLLAKnSH:iRTnANi?SLiEVE‘slri^dANDILI^KS,”inR(£l0rei and Bright Gold; Plain 

Chased Enamelled Sets, in,Garnet, Qirbnncle, Onyx, Cornelian, Masonic, Pearl, Ivory, Bone, 
Plated, Black, with screw, patent spring, plain and double backs.

GOLD LOCKETS, in Colored and Bright Gpld, from, 1 to 6 glasses, large and small, plain, chased
GOLD^AND GOLD p'lAtÊd CHARMS ; Gold and Cornelian Key. Slones ;"Gold, Silver and Com-

GOto AnÎTplaÏÉd BARS AND HOOKS, for chains; Gold and Steel Spirt Rings and Swivels ;
Gold Snaps, Gold Pencil Cases, with and without pens. _ , - .

BROOCHES, in Scotch Pebble, Gold, Plated, Stone, Set, Plain, Chased, Silver, Lava, Pearl, Red
CHAINS, in tawi^'ènvetPUtod, long and short ; Oroide Necklaces, Sterling Sliver Vest Chains,

CIlÂ/NSdhH>utoiCPereha,f“eel,I>Letather, Silk, Glas» and Brass Chgins ; Gqjta Percha Hooks and

E$!irte/EoDRtoK
„RIBT®Æà t 0]
MEB^c?RCanfRo^er.^doneyn^i/ea?T^a<Caddi^3,eve1r3^ch(dc^'inï^>tanCd'TQrto^e^ShoU,' Walk- 

PHOTOGR.S’lTm‘dStUSICAL ALBUMS, in Peart and Leather: Stereoscopes and Views,

COMfi|LinCîvSoary?Bone?DreMing, Ladies’Back and, PairTwist; Brushes in Hair, Velvet, Babes,

DREl!Sïc.i^^
?l^o^.»

PUUed Paper Maehie Tea Trays, and a variety of aipiql^» too numerous to mention.

W. H.PATERSON.

rj3HE jrVENIN.Gh SBB3P0N js^now in full

in^eMme”tudiM>pureued<M"during the day.
All of the suhiecls ncoossary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught in a practical 
manner. ■ * • -,

A call respectfully solicited

novll

takePresentations.
Mrs. Doherty was yesterday presented 

■with a grand square piano by several 
here of the Cathedral congregation, 

valuable services

NCXITCU.

mem
in appreciation of her 
as a member of the choir. The piano is 
one of Messrs. Hallett & Davis’s, Boston, 
and was purchased at the establishment 
of Messrs. Laudry & McCarthy, King

rpHE ’.‘SAINT JOHN STOCK EXCHANGE” machine shops of the Company 
fortheasàine*iuSinpurofn9i'of11stOTksTBonds0ilnd Mary’s, where car building andrepair- 
rfLm^iate!'l,:":k,c0kNDu^lnrtt'thd,5Bolard ing of all kinds arc in progress, the most 
loom, Cnehing’a Building, Prince Wm. stroott | improved machines being in operation,

JOHN MAGEE. President.

W. H. A. KEANS,. Sec’y-Treas.

SHIPPING- NEWS.L GOL

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Doc 31st—Schr Black Lird, 97, Haley, Boston, 
bal, Soammell Bros, , . „

i Jan 2d—Schr MP. 78, Brown, Portland, flour,
SoIwGtoG1 Jewett, 131,Fiafay, Portland, flour

Sohi^JuHet. HLSimpaon, Halifax, gen cargo ,T 
McCarthy.

CLEARED.
Jan 1st—Stmr New Bruaewiek, 935, Long, Bos

ton, H W Chisholm, mdze and passengers.
Jan 2d-Brigt Jessie, Rhynes. 298, Willis, Sagaa 

La Grande, A T Cl .rk, 201,268 ft boards.
Brigt Mina, 249, Chalmers. Galway, Guy, Stewart 

A Co, 222,602 ft deals and battens, 9,234 ft ends.
British Ports.

ABMVKIX

and then took passage in an elegant 
Monitor passenger car, built by Mr., J. 
Hunter, St. John, for. Woodstock. The 

•W AppUoatien.for the sale and purchaser of I gents are very little narrawer'than these 
to° tho in the broad gauge cars, but the aisle is
with the above Associât*». very narrow, being just wide enough

Messrs. John Magee, James.Domville, Robert for one. The trip to the Woodstock 
j^Edwto0’NWS^^!“Luk=HStewfrht"' “hlrt,. Junction,52 miles,was made in three hours, 
Frost, Oliver T. Stone. Stephen S. Hall, Wm. E. #je car moving as smoothly and steadily 
Vroom, and Wm. M. Jarvis. I _as any car of any gauge on any tine hi ibis

Exchange open daily from 11 to 12 o’clock, frost-shaken country. There wus noth.
ing in the motion of the cat to indicate 
the dlfferen ce of gaoge to the most ex
perienced railway traveller ot the party. 
The prejudice against the narrow gauge 
would be strong indeed that a trip oven

N" E ytf YEAR’S CARD!] this road wouM not dissipate. The down
train that was met on the road consisted 
of several car loads of timber and wood 
and a well filled passenger car. 

TRn,“oarnZeKi^hundG!™”in starts?*£ I °» the sides of the road arc many plies 

most thankfully to acknowledge the numerous 0fi sleepers, wood and timber waiting
fourth of Septcm'herfwlicn a'Kind'Hrovitrcncc prt- their turn lor transportation, the tolling 
milted the Fire Department and sîock on j,and not sufficient for the
° lie widhpaalllris customers health and himpi- traffic offering. The road bed is wide,
i^eTuringtr=om.1n^^^^^ tka bridges and culverts look substantial,
of their favors : promises every cnre and atten
tion. so that business in ere.y department may 
be properly conducted. ___________Jan 2

street.
The clerk» 1» Mr. C. G. Berryman’s 

hardware store, New Year’s Eve, pre
sented Mr. Berrvroan with a handsome 
silver moented Malacca cane.

Tbs Ball at Government House.
The ball at Government Howe last 

evening was the first that has been given 
as Gov,. Wilmotthere for some years, 

did not permit dancing and his predeces
sor did not reside there. It was attend
ed by about two hundred ladles and
gentlemen, and was a brilliant aftelr. Foreign Pom.
The iovliest maids and matrons of the arrived.

capital were present, the music was par- A, Darien, Ga, 23d ult. bark John Black, 
tieulariy fine, and everybody seemed to Ate^m^H"£h’ship Stowell Brown, 
fbel at home and enjoy himself. hence: 29th, bark Mary A Marshall, Wright, 

only a flew gentlemen , At'Aiexandria,^7thalt, sehi 0,K. from Windsor,

W. H. A. KEANS, 

________ Soc'y-Trcas,*
in» 2 lw

B GloveGases, Work Box1874.

There were 
from St. John present, bnt they danced 
ho assiduously that St. John was kept 
constantly in the foreground. There 
were no Intoxicating drinks of any kind, 
either In the refreshment room or any 

and all seemed to enjoy

J. OH ALONHER,NS.
CLEARED.

At New York, 30th ult, brig Fanny Flint, War-
At Biisto"n klîOth ultj rehrs SnmmerviBe,^ Germ,

impolis, 5s. . _
At Savannah, 29th ult, bark MAE Cann, Cann, 

for Liverpool.
City Police Court.

Edward O'Leary, arrested drnnlc 10 
Carmarthen street, almost died from the 
effects of the liquor he had taken. It 
was necessary to call a doctor to attend 
him about midnight. He confessed the 
charge of drunkenness this morning nnd 
was fined pl

otter room, 
themselves all the better for it. Mr. 
Tilley, free from the cares of party emh 

looked happy, and devoted liim-

Spdken.
No,date, hit 18 N. Inn 34 W, berk J W Scans- 

moll, from London for i allao.
Memoranda.

LOCKHART & CHAPMAN, Auctioneers.
and the station houses, tanks, etc., are 
models of neatness. The road is, in short.

V lienee,
self to bis guests. In port of Newport, 27th ult, schr Falcon, Cur- 

^‘i’aased in Fortress Monroe, |®tlr ult.^brig Ma-

Nottce to Mariners.
Notice is hereby given that a lighthouse hits 

been erected by the Dominion Government no, 
the west end of BaMe Island, in.lat 43.47 N, Ion 
60.08 W.

thoroughly built and equipped, and has 
all the appliances for being successfully 

The snow-ploughs, of which the 
only four inches

A. T. BUSTIN, GARDNER’SPaint Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report
The following is the telegraphic report 

from Joint Lepreaux to the Board oi 
Trade room, yesterday morning:

9 A. M.—Wind S. w.; strong breez, —£■'Solving white light,elevated 123 feebnhovo
With rain; nothing in sight _

The following is this mornlngsreporU showing ffiroejis.inctfl^iq^fhrir 
9 A. M.—Wind N. ; very liBht, with during th0 minute and a half in each revolution, 

light clouds; three schooners in sight in-
wnr<| octagonal wooden building. 38 feet high, and

■ W3 r. m. Wind S W.; rery light

cloudy; a loaded schooner, allowing a November last, 
bine flag with white cross and letter in 

tiedtre, off the Point. _______________

No. 04 Germain Street, run.
CELEBRATED

Ijjol.-Stitch, Self-Adj ustible

Company have two, 
narrower than those on the broad gauge 
roads. There appear to. be few places on 
the road, from St. Mary's to Woodstock 
Junction where the snow will give much 
trouble, as the cuttings are very few and 
extremely shallow and most of the line Is 
protected by woods, The branch line to 
a point opposite Woodstock, nine (miles 
king, has heavy grades, deep rock and 
earth cuttings, and high bridges. Its 
cost has been folly twice the cost of any 
other nine miles of the road, and Us

Merchant»’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Jan. 1st.—Breadstuffs market 

firm.
• Flour 28s. a 29s. Gd.
Bed wheat 12s. 3d. a 12s. lOd.
Corn 37s. 9d.
Consols, London, 91£.
New YorL—Flour market quiet, steady, 

a.No. 2 Spring wheat $1.60 a $1.614.
Western mixed com 85.
Mess pork $16.00 a $16.25. Market 

firm.
Grain Freights 124d.
Receipts of flour 10,000 bbls. ; sales

8,000.
Receipts of wheat 73,000 bush. ; sales

100,000.
Receipts of corn 5,000 bush. ; sales 

51,000.
Montreal—Flour market dull.
Spring Extra Flonr $5.05 a 6.75.
Extra Superfine $6.20 a $6.30.
Superior Extra $G.40ja $6.50.
Oats 36c. a 38c. ; barley 95c. a $1 05.
Receipts of flour 1,000 bbls.
Chitxvjo — No. 2 Spring wheat $1.18. 

Market firm.
lteceipts of wheat 200,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 90,000 bush.
New York, Jan. 2nd.—Gold opened at 

1104.

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)

SEWING MACHINES !
With Braider, Bobbins, Gauge, Quilting Gauge, Hemmer, 

Screw Driver, Needles, Oil, Thread," Oil Can, Corder, 
Tucker, Friller, and Printed Directions, all for

“f the lighthouse, nuit directions have been given 
for sounding it during thick weather, foge and 
•now storms, eight seconds to each minute, leav
ing an interval of52.seconds\ between each blast. 
The whistle will probably ibe heard in calm 
weather, or with the wind, from 10 to16 miles, 
and in stormy weather, or against the wind, from 
3 to 6 miles, according to the state of the
^epufrof Minister of Marine and.Fisheri’es. 
Department of Marino and Fisheries, Ottawa, 

Dee 15,1873.
N B—A fixed white dioptric light is a ta ex

hibited from the lighthouse erected on tiio Last
end of the island, the distance between the OgM- 
house being about 20 miles.

^30.00$,
AGENT FOR

GENTLEMEN’S .Beaton. route is considered the most feasible ap-Tne Humbert Pianoforte,,

Gerrteli Organa,............

Farley 4L Holmes,.
—......-........Boston, pvoach to the town that it is possible to
New Hampshire. Qbtato< The branch is not ballasted, and

The above instruments are the cheapest and *he train went very slowly, more es- 
best in the ninrket. Intending purchasers are ytcUtfly %s this th.C flrst train that
I<’§H<EET MUSIC—Voodand Instrumental. had pa-sed over it. The time occupied
BlUDiVli?'Ac’ aD<1 BAXJ0 STllIXQS’ I on the branch was an hour and a half,

aug 11 ' A. T. B.

Machines sold, payable in instalments, or Special 
Christmas Discounts for Cash.LINEN

COLLARS and CUFFS,
dec 16 3w

JUrtioH
including a fifteen minute delay, caused 
by one of the tnjfcks of the baggage car 
getting off the track, Northampton Sta
tion being reached at I o’clock^ There 
was a brass band and a great array of 
teams and people to welcome the party, 
half of Woodstock appearing to have 
turned out for th,e purpose. After 
several rounds of cheers- the party 
took coaches and followed the 
band to Blanchard’s hotel. The Ex
change, where they partook of a very 
good dinner in company with several 

firent Variety & Very Cheap,! prominent Woodstock gentlemen. After 
. I dinner a valuable gold watch was pre-

I sented to Mr. N ichols, engineer of the 

Hlviere du Loup railway, by Mr. Gibsou _ 
on behalf of himself and his associates. 
Col. Baird and Mr. Lindsay made brief 

M e BARBOUR'S I speeches. At S the train started on its 
Tl* '|way back. About half way between

Woodstock and, the Junction the road 
crosses a deep ravine on crib work. A t 
this point the train stopped for the pur
pose of allowing the party to examine the 
structure, the heaviest piece of £work on 
the wcole line. The ravine is 90 feet deep 
and 300 feet wide, and the road bed rests 

ij "ftBL-sd'j2[plngS°E'puddi”NgÏoN. I on crib work, built of cedar logs. Al
i mi ion mi n ttc adventurou8 membcrs of the part
nUU uLnULU UUUUu. | slldcd and rolled half way down the steep

banks of the gulch for the purpose of 
getting a good view of the work. It con-

White and Fi.ik and White Onills, ] , « r„‘
ALL SIZES.

a§5odS0n^™D “d&Sf
XTTANTESD.—A SITUATION-aa traveller, on 
W Salary or Commission. Address O., Tri

bune Office. _______________ dec 16 tf

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter ofThomns Bennett, an Insolvent.

the third day of January next, at 11 a. m. 
fTIHE Debts due the Estate of the said Insol- 
_L vent. The Books, Vouchers, etc., can be 
seen at the office of the undersigned Assignee. 
By order of the Inspectors, confirmed by His

Assignee.

HOLIDAY

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,New Styles,

For Diseases of the Throat and Lung».JUST RECEIVED. PRESENTSA MONO the gfeat discoveries of modem

EiE-KijfSfxE
of the Throat and Langs beyond eny other med - 
cine. The most dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to it« power; and cases of 
';..™amption, cured by this preparation, arc 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be

KtttS'KSSsÆ sis:,;™
keep it on lmnd as a protection against Hie early 
and unpercetved attack of Pulmonary Afiections,

valuable ; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to toe 
love and affeotion centered on them. It acta

mn bSa?J?dC. AYLPndcX. Lowkll. Mass

Practical and. Ana!y Heal Chcmttf. 
Sold by oil Druggists Everywhere.

ILL. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John. 

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 
oot 30 m w fa wky

may 9 _________ _____
C Tfi • O^ft PER DAY. Agents wanted.

IU All classes of working people,
of either*sex, yduttg or old, make more money 
at work for uâ in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address, 
may 3 d w'ly

MANCHESTER,
MEN’SROBERTSON is dec 23 til jan 3

45» For additional Auction Sales, see 
tiret page.________

G. STINSON & CO., 
Portland. Maine.LONG BOOTS!& ALLISON. USH. P. E. I. OATS. For

MASTERS A PATERSON™W ___________  MASIW19‘SoutoMRW&rfT

Huckin’s Tomato Soup

2000 BBRANDY.dec 26 by
dec 24SHIRT DEPARTMENT. JUST RECEIVED:

70 Fail's Men’s IiSe^S,1LjLn,e^„StiinVfne^?re
Tonàrri?cviâ Halifax, by steamer:—100 casks 

J. Dems Henry Mounm A^Brand^^

a r
E.

QeFine FrenchCalf Boots,We have on hand, a large stock of THEdtTddiCiPTKfljDDÎNGTÔN'S.

WHITE DRESS SRIBTS Pure Grey Buckwheat.LECTURE COURSE !I. • BROAD SOLE.
GEO. JACKSON,

32 King street.ALL SIZES.

Fancy Flannel SHIRTS,

in groat variety.

bambnvool and Merino Under Clothing-

Ata, a large aazortment of

PORTLAND FOUNDRY rriHE following Cocesk or Lectures and Con- 
1 certs, will be held duri^ the winter 1I^ îe
rCeWe$nesday evenings 

Dec. 31st. — Lbcturr : Rev. Joseph McLeod.
Subject: “Mohammedanism.,^ _ .

Jan. 14th.—Lkcturk : Rev.'G. A. Hartley, euo- 
ject: “ The World owes me a Living."

Jan. 21st—Lkcturk : W. G. Gaunce, A. B. Sub
ject : “ Civilization, its basis and Qutgrowth. 

Feb. 11th—Lkctüre: Rev. Wm. Stuart. Sub-
Feb.^th.—Concert (Vocal). _ ,. ,
March 11th.—Lecture: Rev. L. Gaels. Subject:

March 25th—Lecture : Prof. G. E. Foster. Sub
ject : “ On foot through Switzerland.”

Tickets for the Course : To admit one, 50 cento 
To admit lady and gentleman, 75 cents, to admit 
two ladies and gentleman. 81, each additional 
member of family above this, 25 cento. Tickets

Drool Atherton,
and G. F. Atherton, 

dee 31 tf

48 Prince Wm. Street. lOOO IÆ lutf Grei bBuckwheat
» dec 16 44 Charlotte street.

D. IUACvEE & CO.

TTAVK in Stock LADIES’ SOUTH SEA 
±1 SEAL SACQUES; Capa and Gloyea, and 
can take a few mare orders for Ladies SLAL 
ALPINE CAPS, the New Style.

dec 31Popping Cora.

JOSEPH McAFEE,'
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods. (Late Axqvs McAveeX 

MANUFACTURER OF«- Shirts made to order at short notice.
Hat and Fur Warehouse and Factory,

51 Kino Street.Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves,LIKELY, dec 31XL. STEWART,

CAMERON ELEGANT GOODS !at least. It lias settled just a half inch 
the track was laid on it. 

It was half-past four when the train 
Toilet Coveis, Wall Sire:na and Toilet Mats, | left the Junction, At Millville there, 

. I was a detention of 20 minutes, waitingCurtain, uamasks, nepps and Moreens, for the ap train, several new houses ami
rr » store have been erected dt this point,

and other buildings will be put up next 
summer.
Pickard, M. P., logged on the site of the 
rising village, when not even his hopeful 
and progressive spirit conceived the pos
sibility of a railway being built there 
within so short a period. Several ladies, 
the wives and daughters of farmers in 
the vicinity, were at the station, and 
some 
were

PRICE LIST :

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7...........

National, hard or soft coal 
Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ” 

Patriarch, wood or coal,
Bay State, wood. 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops,
Model Parlor,

Coral

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
& GOLDING The Victoria and Exhibition COUNTER- | since 

PANE, with prize.Toys and Fancy Goods.?
;; i...........88

— 20.00 
»----------M.00

” 7—: 20:00

55 KINO STREET. London, Paris and Vienna.Geo. E. FOSTER, 
Secretary-dec 29

A Large and varied stoeh forSOMETHING NEW 1
not only

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

For “All Time.”

MOOSEPATH PARK! SHEFFIELD HOUSE
IMPORTATIONS,

Christmas and lew Year's Presents !

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! ” 8

Cloth and Victoria TABLE COVERS,

IRISH LINEN TABLECLOTHS. TABLING.

Towel» nl»d Towelling, Croatie»,

*-Lincluding a nice lot of

rocking houses,

AT USUAL LOW BATES.

A very few years ago John ’’ 7_........ 6.00
’’ 8..... .. 7.00 "XTOTICE is hereby given that a meeting: of : 

J\ the 
DRIVING PA 
attheV' '

5 is hereby given that a meetmg ot

Victoria Hotel, in the City of Saint John, 
on MONDAY the Fifth day of January next, at
Eig^e°mCiïïk3bS;mi873.

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent many new and valuable improvements, 
fill? and examine them.

HBONZKS and Fine Parian Ware, in Busts, 
I) Groups, Statuettes and Equestrian Figures, 
etc.; French Toilet Ornaments :
Pearl, Shell and Paper Maehie Goods ;
Solid Silver Ware ;
Rodgers * Sons’ Table and Pocket Cutlery:
ÉïegantEngïiah^ifd^triss Watches. with all the

modern improvements, from celebrated
Frenchman”ïtalian Clocks of ,elegant designs 

with Candelabras and Vases to match ;
lhe se^t^n111

Bracelets; Brooches and Rings, set w 
fine and costly gems ;

English and American Chromos;
German Toys, Wax Dolls, Games, Dissections, 

etc., and a large variety of Fancy Goous.

BLANKETS,No. 63 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)
to order.

*3- Tin, Lead. Copper and Sheet IronWork

WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

ÎT.MW
,0 their advantage to 1-^pff^cAFBB.

Portland Foundry.

WOOL AND FLOCK COMFORTS,

and Grey SHEETING, Twilled
G. R. PUGSLEY, 

Secretary./nwv D0Z CARTES n* VISITE, and two Odoîen OTHER PICTURES, without ie- 
CT0M0 of price, in three new and beuutiiul 
deeigna. which will be patented, and t herefore not 
Sade by any other artiat In the city.

dec 31 til jan 5ST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m White, SçQuroçl,
and Pllain „ ,

PILLOW COTIONS, nil widths. Weir Twine.GRANULATED SUGAR of them entered the car and 
entertained by J. A. Beckwith, M. 

2 Market Squabk. | p. p#| and Mr. Pickard. Some of them 
had never seen a passenger car before, 
this being their first visit to any railway. 
St. Mary’s was reached at 8. The party 

very little fatigued by their 124

W. W. JORDAN,Old Picture» Enlarged and^ Copied on metal 

Cor. King and Germain «tacts.
t

dec 30 Cost received :

5000 TjBtwinrM°N an<1 WEIR
ithdec 26 Ci <>1<1 .Tevtelr-y !Daily expected from New York :

CHRISTMAS !
100 BARRELS 

Granulated Sugar! 

100 PBSCHEOMS

nov 2 3m

McKEAN & FAIRWEATHER,The Dolly Varden Washer
STIwLhLo eXdi8 ÏVS .yc"a/M 

"„°Ji6EVeASS,ï"?.««l fiSYffTÏÏifejf:

ERS: X. L. CUUitN, Fanning Mills manu
factured. and foreale by^ w BKBSNAN-

Paradise Row, P. rtlaud.
iun.19

were
miles of railroading. The Company have 
four locomotives, and have contracted 
for four more to be delivered in June. 
The road bed to Hartland, 10 miles from 

» the Junction, is built, and rails are on 
hand for seventeen miles of road. This 

Received per the above steamer, just opened at road has been built by some twenty gen
tlemen with no outside aid whatever, 

PAGE BROTHKRa,^ | iiaviiig been expended by them

without borrowing a cent. They have 
been awarded 500,000 acres of land, and 
will soon receive 250,000 acres more. On 
the basis of this laud and road the Com
pany will find it easy to borrow what 
money they may want at a low rate of in-

Per Scandinavinn !
Msr An inspection of the Stock is respectfully 

solicited.Beautiful New Fancy Goods, Architects,

Offices i 0 A- 8,3rd flat, Ritchie's Building,

PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. B.
Fifteen years practice in the Profession enables 

us, with confidence, to offer our services.
Designs, Estimates, Working Drawings 

and Superintendence

any description 
Private Building.

The principles of Heating and Ventilation 
have been made a special study under Profossor 
Lewis W. Leeds, of New York..Having had a practical experience of six -' ears
yU.^^*^kP“dk’otocerWw"ksr% JS 

of the art. deotilm

OINE PACKAGE OF
RICH ARP THOMPSON.dec 28—2w

JEWELRY and TOYS ! Firebricks. Firebricks

14,000 BEST

WhiteSquare Firebricks.
5,000 BEST WHITE

ARCH FIREBRICKS.
dec 23 tf

GOLD JEWELRY
Now opening for the coming Holiday» I from Liver-BrlgUt Retailing' N. B.—Wantages Rbpxibbd. 

Portland. June 19. _________AT PERCIVAL’S UndertakingBARBADOES MOLASSES! of Public orFurnished fordec 20BAZAAR tKA" iVlSV-R** CSiTiM:
3,7«s.,y.Msa7ii:su
Factory? promptiT ttt£nd£d 'to on *Tfaortest 

notice.
P irîltnd, Jane 19.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
L For sale (to arrive) by

JAMES DOMVILLB A CO., Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap’«e King Street, St. John, *, B.

nov 20
*r:

No. 9 North Wharf.d<w_862w NOTARY PUBLIC,

6T. JOHN.’.v. B.

GEORGE McKEAN,
Walker’» IVbarf.DULCE, a superior IN. W. BRENNAN.

June 19
1 O y>BLS. COD OIL, at market rata
AO JJ %ASTI,:RS & PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.
It PATTERSON. , 

11 booth Msiktt Wharf. tcrest.»P 10de 6dee 6

/
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